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ABSTRACT
To determine the magnitude and locatio n of the maximum
stress on the suction valve during the actual compressor
operat ion,the nickel
electro plating method has
been
developed.
As comparing the stress data obtained with the
failed valve during actual use,it was found that this method
was availab le .
Furthermore,the standard deviati on of the suction
stress in the field was evalua ted using a statistvalve
ical
approach for predic ting the probab ility of the suction valve
failure .
INTRODUCTION
The demand to improve the compressor reliab ility has
been enhanced since the failure of a single compressor can
result in shutdown of either the aircon ditioni ng units or the
plants using these units. The most important factor
to
improve the compressor reliab ility is
reducin
the
probab ility of failure on the compressor suction g valves
where the highes t stress occurs .
There are two types of approach to determine the stress
on valves
the analyt ical approach and the experimental
approach. In the former approach, the finite element method
is used (1 ,2). However, it is noteworthy that this
fails to take into account the variati on in the force method
(3). Using the latter approach, Kumasawa,et al. measured area
the
stress on suction valves using the copper electro plating
method (4).
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Unfortunately, since their measurement was limited to
the lower temperature range: up to 80°C, stress data for the
higher temperature range: up to l20°C, could not be obtained.
Therefore, the nickel electro plating method has been
developed for measuring the stress of suction valves under
the standard operating condit ion. The presen t paper describesh
the nickel electro plating method and a statist ical approac
to predic t the reliab ility of the suction valve.

EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
Stress measurement by the electro plating method
the
In the electro plating method of stress analys is, with
coated
n
specime
a
of
stress
elastic surface
ing
electro deposi ted copper or nickel is measured by observ
from
ng
resulti
layer,
ted
deposi
the
in
bands)
(slip
flecks
repeated loads acting on the specimen (5,6,7 ).
On the contra ry, grain growth in the deposited layer is
dominated by the repeated shearing stress acting on the
of
surface of the specimen. Therefore, the calibra tion value
nship
the deposited layer is evaluated from the relatio
to appear
between the proper stress at which the flecks beginphotog
raphs
d
standar
The
g.
bendin
d
and the number of repeate
of flecks are obtained from the calibra tion test for a
specifi ed N.
is
Consequently, a specimen coated with the same plating The
N.
ed
specifi
the
under
load
d
subjec t to a repeate
appearance of flecks on the specimen is compared with the
standard photographs to estima te the stress value.
Plating conditions
The plating was consis ted of two layers : a preliminary
and an
deposi t of alkalin e copper in a copper cyanide bathbath.
The
additio nal deposi t of nickel in the sulfamate ons used
conditi
plating
and
ns
solutio
plating
of
composition
are shown in Table 1,2.
d
In the presen t measurement, the copper deposi te obtaine
d by the
were about l~m in thickn ess. Specimens were prepare
paper,
following surface treatm ents: polishing with 800-emery
treatin g with calcium carbonate and dilute sulfur ic acid.
The watts-t ype solutio n used in the previous work (8,9)
was agitate d freque htly during the plating operation so that
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hydrogen bubbles on the surface of deposits could be removed.
By using the sulfamate solution, however, few hydrogen
bubbles could be found and the solution needed no agitations.
Consequently,the plating obtained had no
pinholes, and its surface was markedly smooth
compared with that of the Watts-type plating.

pits and
and fine,

Applying the plating conditions shown in Table 1,2 to
present measurement, the thickness of the plating was about 6
~m. Accordingly, it should be expected that the strain in the
plating is identical with the cyclic strain on the surface of
base metal.
Calibration test
The repeated bending fatigue testing machine operating
at 1800 rpm, as shown in Fig. 1, was used for repeated
The testing
tests in high temperature range:
bending
temperature was determined with the temperature in an
The
electric furnace attached to the testing machine.
temperature was measured by using a copper-constantan
thermocouple. The testing machine was started to operate
after the temperature of specimens kept at constant.
under the condition
A repeated bending test was made
that bending moment M loaded on a steel plate (1% Carbon )
illustrated in Fig. 2.
With an increase in the number of stress repetitions N,
flecks on the plating surface appeared first in the area
closest to the clamped edge,and also the discoloration caused
by the flecks enlarged gradually toward the increase of x.
As the distance x of the discolored part is measured,the
proper stress in tension-compression 6p and the proper stress
in cyclic shearTp are expressed as
6M

6p=o2Tp=o.......-

bh 2

Fig. 3 shows the relationship between Temperature and

~p.

Stress measurement of the suction valve
Prior to testings, the suction valve behavior was
observed using the strain gage to determine the number of
stress repetitions on the valve. Fig. 4 shows the data of the
strain gage test.
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Although the suction valve fluttered several times
during each suction stroke, it was clear that the amplitudes
of flutterin g were so small that the number of stress
repetitio ns corresponded to that of compressor rotation s.
This is due to the reason that no flecks appears in the
electrop late.
In actual testing, the suction valve coated with nickel
under the condition shown in Table l was installed in the
tested compressor. After operating the compressor under the
condition shown in Table 3,
using a microscope , the
appearance of flecks on the valve was compared with the
standard photographs to obtain the stress value.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Comt;!arison of the failed
distribu tion obtained

suction valve and the

stress

Fig. 5 presents a comparison of a valve that failed
during actual use,(a), and the stress distribu tion obtained
from the nickel electrop lating method,(b). It was found that
the location of the initial fracture was at the corner of the
spoke and the ring, as indicate d with an arrow in Fig. 5(a),
and also in Fig. 5(b), the maximum stress level appeared at
the same location .
Furthermore, Fig. 6 shows the result of the similar
comparison of the differen t suction valve type. The location
of the initial fracture was at the adjacent to the clamped
edge as shown in Fig. 6(a),and also in Fig. 6(b), the maximum
stress level found to appear at the same point .
These
results
demonstrated that
the
nickel
electrop lating method was availabl e to determine the
magnitude and location of the maximum stress on the suction
valves during the actual compressor operatio n.
A comP.arison of the exP-erimental and the analytic al
for a bar and ring suction valve
A bar and ring suction valve which is widely
hermetic compressor is shown in Fig. 7. This
suitable to reduce the pressure differen ce across
however, the maximum stress level is unlimited,
is no valve stopper to restrict the valve lift.
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stress

used in the
valve is
the valve,
since there

Therefore, the measurement for obtaining the maximum
stress level using the nickel electroplating method has been
carried out under the standard operating condition mentioned
As shown in Fig. 8, it is clear that the maximum
early.
stress level is located in the inside of the ring on the Y
axis.
On the other hand, the static stress analysis using the
finite element method was attempted under the following
conditions.
1, Mesh configuration: Fig. 9 shows the finite element mesh
for the calculation. Due to geometrical symmetry about x and
y axes it was only necessary to analyze one quarter of the
valve.
2, Boundary conditions: The nodes from 13 through 18 to
simulate a contact with a step on the valve support ring were
simply supported.
3, Load conditions: Since the actual pressure loads on the
valve were unknown,several steps of the uniform loads with
increasing magnitude were applied to the area of the ring
until the analytical results agreed with the experimental
stress levels.
Fig. 10 shows the maximum shear stress contours as the
uniform load on the ring attained to .04 MPa. In Fig. 10, it
was found that the magnitude and distribution of the
the
stress is very similar to those of
analytical
experimental stress as shown in Fig. 8. In addition, Fig. 11
shows the deformation contours of the valve during the
uniform load of 0.04 MPa. The dotted line illustrated in Fig.
11 indicates the mode shape.
From these comparison, the uniform load and deformation
in z direction were applied to the performance analysis of
the compressor and the valve lift measurement for the
parameters, respectively.
calibration
RELIABILITY PREDICTION OF SUCTION VALVE
Statistical approach to design
The purpose of this section is to provide a statistical
approach to predict the reliabilities of the suction valves,
varied
since the loads applied to the suction valves
according to the outdoor temperature in the field.
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Fig. 12 shows the distributions of the suction valve
61, and fatig'ue strength of the materials, 6w. Where
61 and Sl are the mean and the standard deviation of 61,
respectively. And also, 6w and Sw are those of 6w. The
factor of safety is given by
~tress,

Ow

s

(1)

=-

6,
However,the two frequency distributions overlap and it is
possible for 61> 6w, which is the condition for failure (10).
The probability of failure is given by
0
p

-

Y(

)

w-1

C

-ao

)d

w-1

6

(2)

w-1

In the case where the distributions of 6w and 61 follow the
normal distribution, the overlapping distribution Y( 6 w-1)
also follows the normal distribution shown at the left in
Fig. 12. In order to standardize the distribution curve, the
following equations are used

6 -6
t

w-1

=

w-1

2
(S

+5

w

and

(3)

2 1/2
)
1

-t = R

(4)

S

w-1

-

where 6w-l is the mean value and Sw-1 is the standard
deviation Y(6w-l).The probability of failure is given
-t

P=[ mr.
1

-

2
t

exp{-)dt
2

Substituting Eq.(4) into Eq.(l) gives
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where ~w and a1 are the coeffic ients of variatio n of
61, respect ively.
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~

1
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61

Standard deviatio n of the stress in the field
the probab ility of the suction valve
In predict ing
failure s using Eq.(3), Eq.(4), and Eq.(5), it is need to
determine 6w, Sw, 61, and 51 , respect ively. While 6w and
Sw have been obtained from the literatu re, 61 and 51 are
unknown.
The mean 61 was evaluat ed with the modified Goodman
diagram shown in Pig. 13. In this figure, 6p is the maximum
princip al stress obtained from the nickel electro plating
method under the standar d operatin g conditi on. On the
other hand, Pin Eq.(5) was estimat ed by summing up the
that failed during actual use. The value of Sl was
valves
from Eq.(5), Eq.(6), and Eq.(7).
ed
evaluat
Fig. 14 shows the relation ship between the Sl and valve
thickne ss for 8 differe nt suction valve types. As theto
thickne ss increas es from .3 to .6mm , Sl decreases 103 the
44MPa.It might be understood that these data provide in
probab ility of the suction valve failure in the field
Eq.(5). But it is appropr iate to use the upper bound of 51 in~
lower value of Sl may result
103MPa, since the
underestimating it.
CONCLUSIONS
In the present study, the nickel electro plating method
The
has been attempted to measure the suction valve stress
made:
be
can
ions
following conclus
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1 Comparison of the failed valves and the stress
distribution s obtained indicated that this method was
available to determine the magnitude and location of the
maximum stress on the suction valves during the actual
compressor operations.
2 The uniform load and deformation of the bar and ring
suction valve were obtained from the comparison of the
experimental and the analytical (the finite element method)
results.
3 The standard deviations of the field stress were estimated
using the statistical approach from the stress data obtained
and the probability of the suction valve failures during the
actual use.
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Table 1 Composition of plating solutio n
and plating conditions
(Alkaline copper plating )
Copper cyanide
Sodium carbonate
Sodium cyanide
Distil led water
Bath temperature
Plating duration
Current density
Bath voltage

CuCN
Na2C03
NaCN
H20

23 g
10 g
30 g
1 L

30°C
1 min
120 A/m2
1.4-1 .5V

Table 2 Composition of plating solutio n
and plating conditions
(Nickel plating )
Nickel sulfamate
Nickel chloride
Boracic acid
Distil led water
ph
Bath temperature
Plating duration
Current density
Bath voltage

Ni (NH2S03)2'4H20
NiCl2·6H20
H3B03
H20

300 g
30 g
30 g
1 L

4.8
50°C
10 min
250 A/m2
1.4-l .6V

Table 3 Standard operating condition
.607 MPa
Suction pressure
2.26 MPa
Discharge pressure
13 ° c
Suction gas temperature
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Fig. 1 Repeated bending fatigue testing machine
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Fig. 4 Transient variation of strain
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Fig. 5 Comparison of failed valve and stress
distribution obtained
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Fig. 6 Comparison of failed valve and stress
distribution obtained
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Fig. 7 Bar and ring suction valve
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Fig. 9 Finite element mesh
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Fig. 10 Maximum shear stres s contour
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Fig. 11
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